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had ceased. Eleven hours after death the body was placed in a cold 
mixture and thoroughly frozen. On the sixth day sections were made 
in such a position as to open the genital tract anteroposteriorly. Photo¬ 
graphs were then taken and the specimens were then placed in 4 per 
cent, formalin for two weeks. Examination of the specimen showed 
that below the contraction ring there was a considerable area of tissue 
covered by decidua, and then a portion 4 cm. long of cervical mucous 
membrane. The specimen showed very plainly a contraction ring 
whose lower portion was considerably dilated. The cervix, and the 
cervix only, extended from the vagina to the uterus proper, while above 
this the uterine muscle could distinctly be demonstrated, and undoubt¬ 
edly was capable of contraction during labor. 
Thrombosis of the Placental Vein, with Intrauterine Death of the Foetus. 
—Mathes (Zentralb. f. Gyn., No. 25, 1906) reports the case of a primi- 
para, aged thirty-nine years. There was protrusion of the uterus and 
abdominal contents, and rachitic pelvis. The patient was admitted 
to the hospital in labor; but soon after her entrance foetal heart sounds 
could not be heard. Labor lasted but seven and one-half hours, 
terminating spontaneously; the amniotic liquid was discolored when 
the membranes ruptured. The child had died but a short time before 
birth, as signs of maceration or change were absent. On examining 
the placenta the attachment to the umbilical cord was eccentric; the 
vessels of the chorion on the foetal side were filled with blood, and one 
of the veins running to the cord was thick and greatly distended with 
blood. The placental tissue about the vein was infiltrated with blood 
and greatly thickened. The vein itself was hard, and when cut across, 
exuded dark blood and also threads of fibrin; the vein was then incised 
lengthwise, when it was found to be the site of thrombosis. Micro¬ 
scopic examination showed the characteristic structure of a thrombus 
and also the fact that the endothelium had disappeared from the inner 
aspect of the vein. On the inner layer of the muscular tissue there 
were also masses of leukocytes. 
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The Refraction of the Newborn.—Elschnig (Zeitschr. f. Augenh., 
1906, vol. x) has frequently found in children, two hours to two days 
after birth, a myopia from 4 to 7 D., disappearing after atropine, and 
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giving place to low hypermetropia. Such spasm of the accommodation 
may be due to an abnormal reaction of the eye to the first luminous 
excitations. Some newborn infants are hypermetropic or emmetropic 
at birth; in these cases the pupils are dilated and the eyeballs almost 
immobile. 
Eumidrine (Nitrate of Methylatropine), a New Mydriatic.—Del Monte 
(reviewed in Arch. d’Ophtal., July, 1906) brings forward a new my¬ 
driatic, nitrate of methylatropine. Upon healthy and diseased irides, 
it acts, in equal doses with atropine more slowly, with less energy, and 
its effect is not so lasting; on the other hand, it is less toxic and appears 
to have no influence upon the tension. It can be substituted for atropine 
in children, the aged, and when the latter is not well borne. In 0.6 
per cent, solution it acts more rapidly than homatropine, but its effects 
last about ten hours longer; this can be decidedly shortened by pilo¬ 
carpine, rendering eumidrine preferable when dilatation of the pupil 
is desired for ophthalmoscopic examination. 
The Symptoms of Disease of the Cerebral Peduncles, Especially those 
Affecting the Eyes.—Moerchen (Ztschr. f. Augenh., 1906, vol. x) 
emphasizes a characteristic symptom: Superior alternating hemi¬ 
plegia or syndrome of Weber; namely, hemiplegia of the side opposite 
the lesion with paralysis of the oculomotor nerve of the diseased side. 
This syndrome was found in forty-one of fifty-three cases; the facial 
was also involved in ten cases, and the hypoglossal in three. The 
paralyses vary in degree, but ptosis upon one side with paresis of a 
member of the opposite side are sufficient to establish the diagnosis. 
Instead of paresis, trembling or choreic movements have been noted, 
Benedict’s syndrome. Disturbances of speech are likewise pathog¬ 
nomonic of a lesion of the left cerebral peduncle, if they are accompanied 
by a superior alternating hemiplegia. The branches of the oculo¬ 
motor are involved in frequency as follows: the elevator, internal 
rectus, superior rectus, inferior oblique. In most cases ophthalmo¬ 
plegia interna is also present. The pupil is immovable to reflex stimu¬ 
lation in some cases. It is rare for the paralysis to affect the third 
pair in their entirety, but sometimes, when the lesion involves the nuclei, 
certain branches of both sides are affected. “Choked” disk is very 
rare; it has been found in only 6 per cent. The visual disturbances are 
due either to papillitis or to secondary compression of the optic tracts. 
All other symptoms which have appeared in published cases are only 
“phenomena of contiguity.” 
The Ocular Symptoms in Disease of the Temporal Lobes.—Kroger 
(Ztschr. }. Augenh., 1906, vol. x) finds local symptoms pointing 
to disease of the temporal lobes as follows: (1) Disturbances of speech 
in 27 per cent. These depend frequently not upon a cortical lesion, 
but are due to a lesion of the associated tracts. (2) Disturbances of 
audition, explicable by the termination of the auditory nerve in the 
temporal lobes; deafness of both ears is found when an extensive sarcoma 
compresses both temporal lobes; tinnitus is also present. Olfactory 
disturbances are rare. The ocular symptoms observed are never symp¬ 
toms of localization. Hemianopsia is present in 14 per cent.; it is 
due to a lesion of the optic fibers which traverse the lower region of 
